Sample PD agendas from AF Brownsville ES

**Friday PD Schedule: Friday 2/3**

1:45-2:15 pm Co-Teacher Meeting (work time for those without a co-teacher) (AK) – your classroom

2:15-3:10 pm Academic Session #1 - LASW

- K-2 Math IA Grading & preparation for Data Day (AG) -- UHart
- 3-4 ELA LASW (NSP) – Ebonie joins -- Morehouse
- 3-4 Math Mock Grading & LASW (LB) – Amanda joins – UWI
- 4 Science work time
- Specials TCP worktime – Art & Gym

3:15-3:55 pm Academic Session #2 – IPP

- K-2 Guided Reading IPP (AG) -- UHart
- 3-4 Math Mock Grading & Prepare for Data Day (LB) -- UWI
- 3-4 ELA IPP (Close Reading & Writing) (NSP) -- Morehouse
- 3-4 Science and SS collaborative planning (AM) – Exploration Station
- Specials TCP worktime – Art & Gym

2:45-3:45 pm Child Study Team (LS) – Culture Office

4:00-4:20 pm Closing + Rapid Feedback (having a tracking sheet during IW) — Haverford

**Friday PD Schedule: Friday 1/27**

1:45-2:15 pm Co-Teacher Meeting (work time for those without a co-teacher) (AK) – your classroom

2:15-3:10 pm Academic Session #1 - LASW

- K-2 Writing/ELA IA Grading & Norming (AG) – in UHart
- 3-4 Math LASW (LB) – Amanda joins -- UWI
- 4 Science work time
- Specials TCP worktime – Art & Gym

3:15-3:55 pm Academic Session #2 – IPP

- K-2 Guided Reading IPP (AG) -- UHart
- 3-4 Math IPP & review of Math Mock logistics (LB) -- UWI
- 3-4 Science and SS collaborative planning (AM) – Exploration Station
- Specials TCP worktime – Art & Gym

2:45-3:45 pm Child Study Team (LS) – Culture Office

4:00-4:20 pm Closing + Rapid Feedback (mastering the IW send-off) — Exploration Station